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THE .STORY 0O' A4 WEEK.

Little batties th'. hast %von,
Little nastoriesa chieved.

Little 'vords in love exprossed,
Little wrongs nt once con fessed,
Little f avours kindly doue,
Little toile iliou didiit niot shutn,
Little graoos mmekly woru.
Little lilitt wîth patience borne-
Thoitû ahifl crown thy pillowed head
HioN hîglit lipon thee alied
Theso are troastires that shall rise
Fer boyond the emilng skies.

DEAF AND) DUiMB JACKe.

Whon 1 w'as a chil,1 1 was very fond of a
certain storvy, a truc story, told by Charlotte
Elizabeth, about a poor litule dcaf and dumb
boy, and I have never forgotton it. Perhaps
the boys and girls of to-day mnay like to, hear
wb'at it w-as I remeibered inost distinctly
about Jack, as he wvas called.

But let nie first tell you how luis friend,
Charlotte Elizabeth, tried to teach hinm. Sho
was horsoif deaf, thougli net boem so, as Jack
hiad been. It was very liard to, inake hum
understand, for lie was wholly ignorant, as
mnueh su as a dog,, or any dunmb animal. At
Iast she sueceeded in teaching h-M about Cod,
îvho had made hini and aIl the wvorld; and
thon sile tried to, tell Min ef Jesuis, w~ho came
te redecmn huim and ail mankint . Jesus îvho
'vas borni a littie baby, of huis mother the
Virgin Mary. Jack soon lcarned tei love
Jesus, and used te, talk about ini in bis own
way, as the dumb do on thecir fingers.

One day hc told] Charlotte Elizabeth that
by and by, after lie was. dcad,' whou ho had
laixi a good while iii the crave, God would
cail aloud, "«Jack! and ho would start and
say, IlYes, me Jack." Tien he 'iould risc,
and sec many, many people standing tegether,
and Cod sit.ting on a cloud with a very largo
book in bis band. And Cod would beekon
him te, stand before him, whilc hoe found tho
name of Jak- t the top of onc of the pa.ges.
IJpon that page, ho said, God had written al]
bis "lbads," every sin ho had ever done, and
the page ivas full. So God would look, and
try te read it. H1e w.ould bold it up te the
sunflighit te sec it, 1,ut it wa-s ahl " No, ne,
nlothing> noue."

Charlotte Elizabeth askcd inii if ho had
donc no bad, Ho said, -"Yes, nitch bads,"
but that, wben hoe first prayed, Jesus Christ
had taken the book out of God's baud, and
had found the page with Jack's naine at
flic top; and thcn passing bis good rcd haud
down the page, God could sec noue of Jack's
badls, only Jesus Christ's blood. Thon Qed
,wouid shut the book, and Jack would stay
standing beforo hlm tilI the Lord Jesus came,
and thon. wvhn flic Lord camne siaying te Qod,
"-My Jack," ho would put bis arra around
Jack, and dra'tv hum aside, and bld him stand
,,vith the angels tili ail the people werc
jutiged.

lt was this beautiful story of wbat Jack
thought about Jesus Christ's " goed red band,"
that I rexuember se well from a child. Bis
thoughit ef it liad holped me tei uudcrstand
how our transgressions will ail ho blotted eut
ln Christ's inost precious blood ; how at last

Ced wvill sec, net our many Bins, but the blood
of bis owvn belovcd son, w'hoxn lic gave to bo
our Saviour.

You and I, little reader, will hope to soc
Jack in heaven, %vhen wo are callcd te go.
'rhoro lie will ho able te tell the praises of the
blessed Lamb ef Cod, and te sing the song of
tho saved. For thoro wvill be ne blinduoess ner
(loaffless in heaven. " There the cyes of the
blind shail ho opeued, aîîd the cars ef tho
deaf shaîl ho unstopped. Thon shall the lame
mani Icap as a hart, îîud tho tengme ef the
dumb shall siing." Oh, lot us learui the bogini-
ning of that soug which is to bo sung in
hieaven, whilo we are boe on earth, and thon
it wvi1l net be strange te uis wlhcn îvo stand
with tho redcomed abovo!

CAMN A CIIILD HA VE PAI1THI?

Yes, a child eau have faith. Thero is net
eue et our readors s0 young as niât te ho able
te believo iu tho Lord Jesus Chribt and ho
savcd.

Every eue knows how te beliove in fathor
or inother, in an eIder brother or qister.
Objîdren naturally bohiovo. We say te al
the boys and girls that they heliove Hum in
the samne way as they helieve their parents.
Whien thcy promise anlything, no inatter wvhat,
their children expeet Llhemi te keep) their
promise. Se when Qed promises anything,
the siuallest child nmay expeet Hlm te kcep
His promise. And certainly ho ivilI (Io it.-
Ged neveu disappoluts thoso ivho put thecir
trust in in. Tho earlier that children ean
ho tauglit te, reinember their Creator the botter
for thei.

WVe once knewv a most excellent young mani
at cologe. Que day,ilutalking upon religious
mnatters, wc askcd hlm whcn hoe became a
Christian. Ruis roply ~vs:"Ever since 1
can roemnber, 1 have loved Qod, and loved
the Lord Jesus Christ."

Se it will ho soon that children frein their
earliest ycars may ho Christians. Tboy eau
have ail the faith that is required ef thei.
As they live in this wor]d, and by degrrees
learn how te live and act, se by degrees they
coule to v ý7 more and more about religieus
matters. At flix, their faith may ho sinahl,
but, 11k-e the mustard seed, it wvill grew and
oxpand until it fills ail their life.

TWV WA YS 0F DOING' A MJING.

Au express train filled with, histless, sleopy..
lookiing passongers, steod in the Peunsylvania
Railroad station at Jersey City, the other day,
on the moment of departure for Philadeiphia.
The locomotive had haeked up te the cars
and poured a volume ot thick sinoko into -tho
hot, stifling atinesphere of the station. The
travellers lolled in their scats looking as
though they dreaded tho discoinforts ef the
long, dusty ride, but yet werc impatient te, hc
wvhirling along through the open country,
away fromn the sinoke, the sinehl, and the noise.
A slow-moving, surly-looking boy of fourteen
or thereabouts, passed througb the train,
ealling eut:

IlFa-a-a-ns, five cents."
He spo<e in a droary, disconsolate toue,

whiclh mado tho people fuel more tired ami
langîud than ever. Ho iront frein the
smioking-car te tho roar ef tho train aud soldl
just two fans.

A colored boy, about the saine age, f011 oweil
inmcidiatoly after hM, ivith a big arinful of
noev bamiboe fans. Tho difforonico iii the tire
lads ira4 striking. The darkoy liad a clhoery,
businoss-like way with hixu which appcaled
directiy te thc cemfort and te, tho pooketa of,
the perspiring passongors. In a peculiar
boyish voico, as nelloîv as a flute, hoe called
eut:

«IÇeop yo'selves c-o-o-o-1, uow, ladies anl
,,oiiixien C-o-ney Island breezes 1A big- tan
only fiveo cents!1 Zophyrs frein doe billoîvs.,,
Buy lenm whilo yeun au"

Tho effeet ivas liko a draught et cool air
Evcrybody at once wauted a fan. The darkoy
ivas as much lu denxand as tic neîvsboy on an
ear-ly train freux the suburbs. People loft
their scats to avoid getting-' lcft. In two cars
the boy sold sixty-sevenl tans. Ile could have
seld as mnany more if hoe lad had thein. le
juniped off' tbe platforin as the train movod
f"oîn the station îvith bis pooket full of change
and luis lieart full of joy. -' Hurrah ' hit
shoutod, " (lat iras quick business." The
other boy stared lu stupid astoiiishmnut and
ivondect how it %vas donc.

HON1VUUR THY FATHEJt AÏND llY
MOTI E .

Thore- is a teuchîing story et tlic faineus
Dr. Samuel Johunson,,%vliceh bas had influence
on many a boy, who bas board it. Sainucl's
father, Michael Johunson, %vas a poor beoksel ler
lu Litchfield, Euglazd. Ou mnaket days ho
used te, carry a package of books te the village
of Uftxeter, and soli them frein a stail in the
market-plaee. Que day the bookseller ivas
sick, and asked his son te go and soîl tho
books lu his place. Samueol £ronm a silly prido,
rcftised te, obcy.

Fifty years afterward Johnson becamoe the
celebratud author, the compiler et the " Englisli
Dictiouary," and eue et thc mnost dis-
tinguished sehelars lu lAuglaud; but hoe nover
foreot bis act ef unkindness te, bis poor biard-
toiling father: se when ho visitcd lTttoexee
ter, hoe determined te show bis sorrow and
repentanice.

Hoe wont inte the mnark-et-place at flic timo
et business, uncovercd blis hoad, aud steod
thore for au bour lu a pouring rain, ext.the
very. spot îvbere the bookstall used. to stand.
"Tlis," ho says, «' was an aet et contrition foi,

my disobedieuce te my kind father."
The spectacle et the great Dr. Johuson

standing bare-hcaded lu the storin, te atone
for tho wrong doue by Lîlux flfty years betoro,
is a grand and teucbing one. Thoro is a
representation of It (in marbie) on the Docte's
monument.

Mauy a muan li after lift bas fuit something
biarder and heavier than a storm, of rain beat-
ing upon bis heart, wieu hoe remermbered bis
acts o et nkindness te a good fatixer or mnother
uew iu tlcir graves.

CREATE in mc a dlean licart.
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